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The Rose Family Story

Once there was a Adjective family named the Roses. They had lived all over the United States but the

Air Force decided it was time for them to move to Adjective Charleston, SC. Little did they know this

was going to be the Adjective - Superlative move of their Noun - Plural . There was the

Adjective dad named Derek. His wife was named Sarah and she had beautiful flowing red Noun

. They had a daughter named Callie who loved to Verb and a little Adjective headed boy named

Camron. They knew they needed to make some Adjective friends so they became members of the

NCCoC. It took a little while but soon, they fit right in! They even decided to have a Adjective

Adjective girl they named Kennedy. All was good in their Noun . They played sports, went to

parties, taught classes at church, went to devos and became active in the young adult program. They made many

Adjective friends. Callie and Camron Verb - Past Tense going to camp every summer. Sarah got to

go on a life changing mission trip to Guyana. Derek lead many devotionals and taught bible classes. Kennedy

made everyone smile with her colorful dress and sunny personality. Then one day, Derek was offered a new job

near Denver, Colorado. Everyone was so sad to hear that the Rose family would be moving away but they wish

them good luck in their new adventure. All the good memories will stay in our hearts and we know God has

great plans for them!
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